Staford Co. By virtue of a warrant from the
Supervisor of this place dated 16. Oct. 1727

Thee surveyed for William Davis of the
County of Stafford. Three hundred and Twenty-two
acres of Land in the said County and bounded as
follows: 1st Beginning at the highest place
White Oak on the S. Side of White House opposite
to the home of Mr. Hudgins and continuing
from thence N.W. 44 poles to a white Oak on
the S. Side of a Branch there 14. 26 & 296.20
to three white Oaks standing in a place on a
White Leave. Thence S. 41° 17'. 55" to a”
Located Oak near a Post of black boards
on a Lease to between great and little White
River. Thence S. 49° 31'. 56" to a Red Oak near
a Post that lead to Mr. Luttrells Thence
S. 80° 135. poles to a White Oak and a Leaze
on the E. Side of a Stone Hedge E. the
132. 52 poles to a Red Oak Thence S. 80° 43'. 00
poles to the Place it began containing 320 acres
more the place about.
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